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42 nd . AN NUAL CONCERT 
presented by 
Th'[ 'ROYAL St'Rl!M!Jl'RS !rJALl CIIO'RUS 
!Ji..1tected ui 'RO') A. IMTf/15 
J OYC E CAMER ON MATHIS 
CECI L JOHNS ON 
Pianist/Org anist 
Bassi s t 
Featu1ti..ni Aibe1tta Thoma~, Sop1tano 
Sunday, November 13, 1988 
6:00 p.m. 
Lincoln Memorial United Methodist Church 
Melba V. Chaney, Pastor 
In /rJemon JI o/ 
'F 'I< u 1 <; '/( fl l1 
I 
/o~me~ mem6e~ WLllLam 
I 
191 , -1988. 
I 
I 
*A MIGHTY FORTRESS IS OUR GOD ---- - ----Mueller 
(wr itten for ma l e voice s) 
I LIFT UP MINE EYES TO· THE HILLS -----Pote 
PRAYER FOR PEACE ---------------- - ----Harlan 
INFLAMMATUS (When Thou Comest) ------ --Ross i n i 
Al~e r ta Thomas , So l o i st 
FINLANDIA (Be Stil l My Sou l ) - -- - --- --Sibelius 
' II1 -, 
Al berta Thomas, Sop r anao 
GIVE THANKS UNTO GOD - ----- - ---------Ca r ey 
I WANT JESUS TO WALK W~TH ME ---------Boatner 
III 
IN BRIGHT MANSIONS ABOVE 
(Based on an arrangement by Carter) 
HOLD ON ! ---- - ----- - ----------------- -Ar r anged 
Math i s 
Wardell Lewis , Soloist 
B n I l F I N 7 l n m I S S I O N 
IV 
iHE BLOOD WILL NEVER LOSE ITS POWER - - --Crouch 
Wardell Lewis, So l o i st 
SOMEBODY'S PRAYIN ' ---- - ----------------Ar r anged 
Hayes 
Jim Robinson, Solois t 
JESUS CHRIST IS THE WAY------ - ---- ----Arranged 
Mathis 
v i 
Excerpts fr om the Opera " J:1 1 Trovatore " (The Gypsy ' s 
Vengeance) by Verdi 
The second act opens with "The Anvil Chorus " in the 
camp of gypsies (La Zingerella). Th ey begin their 
days work at their anvils sing i ng p r a i ses of the ~r 
women. Throughout the cfr:'amatic opera thrives l ove , 
hate and death. Countess l Leonora (Al berta Thomas), 
sacrifices her l ife to saye her t r ue love, Manr ico 
( J i m Rob i nson) in the ~rMi se r.er e II scene . 
THE LION SLEEPS TONIGHT --- - -------------Campbell 
( Wimoweh) · 
Otis Glover , Soloist 
*AUTUMN LEAVES ----------- - ----- ----------Reed 
Finale - SING TO THE LORD A ,JOYFUL SOUND---------
Strommen 
"S i ng Pr aise Rejoice , In Song , In Song " 
*All othe r select i ons transcr i bed for male vo i ces by 
Roy A. Mathis 
n[Cl?TION Im/fJ[DIAT[LY FOLLOWI N(, CONCln T 
DI TN[ CIIA'Pll 
T H E S E R E N A D E R S 
TENORS 
B n. i.a11. C ap_p11. 
Lamont. <il.ove11. 
Ot.i.11. <ilove11. 





~? i.chan.d Bai.Ley 
/11011.11.i.11. Bea11Le!J, 
fflel v i.n Coley 
S ten.l. i.no~ fJ- one.11 
lila11.dei.l' L ewi.11. 
!}i.m Lon2, 
(j_i.l.ton Lumplci.n 
I ed /rJathi.11 
Walt en. 01. i. v en. 
NON SINGING MEMBERS 
9- e.1111.e /ii 011.l. ey 
!}-ame11. fJ n.a on. 
Chan.l.e11. 7. li/hi.te 
Thanks to Pastor Melba V. Chane y and the 
congregation of Lincoln Memorial United 
Methodist Church for the use of their 
beautiful sanctuary. 
The Sen.enade11.11. 
